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CETACEA 

- fusiform (streamline) body 
- mostly hairless 
- blubber for insulation 
- lack sebaceous glands 
- lack external ears 
- forelimbs reduced to flipper 
- males have internal testes 
- male penis enclosed in fold of  
   skin  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

- female nipples enclosed in  
   folds of skin 
- lengthened digits 
- hind limbs vestigial and not  
   attached to skeleton 
- reduced and fused cervical  
   vertebrae 
- boneless horizontal fluke for  
   propulsion 
 
 
 



SUBORDER MYSTICETI 

~ baleen is made of keratin 
~ acts as filter to trap small plankton/organisms 
~ no teeth (lost by fetus before birth) 
~ paired external nares, anterior to eye 
~ skull profile convex 
~ auditory bullae attached to skull 
~ simple nasal passages 
~ mandibular condyle directed upward 
~ sternum is one bone 
 
 



SUBORDER MYSTICETI 

1.  RIGHT WHALES 
 

 
~large head 
~long baleen plates 
~swim slowly near surface; 
   tongue compresses water 
   out; plankton then removed 
   by swiping tongue along 
   baleen and swallowing 
 
 

 
  

 
     

 
 
 

 
 

 

2.  RORQUALS 
    
  ~ large heads 

  ~ shorter baleen plates 
  ~ gulp in huge amount of  
   water and food (i.e. krill); throat  
  and abdomen fill up and expand;  
  contracts muscles around expanded  
  pouch, forcing water through  
  baleen and out sides of mouth   
 while trapping food; uses tongue to 
 clean  off baleen and swallows 

3.  GRAY WHALES 
  
   
 ~ ‘smaller’ heads 
 ~ ‘smaller’ baleen plates 
 ~ dive to bottom and  
     turn on sides; plow through  
     muddy sediments; scoop  
     and suction up material;  
     filter out organisms (ie.  
     crustaceans, worms) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

           ~~baleen feeders~~ 

   ~ humpbacks may forage together  
     in teams; ’beaters’ dive deep and  
     swim in circle while blowing  
     bubbles and slowly rise towards  
     surface; prey is scared towards  
     center of “bubble net”; on cue rest  
     of whales will rise up vertically  
     with mouths open 

(Balaenidae) (Balaenopteridae)   (Eschrichtiidae) 



SUBORDER MYSTICETI 



SUBORDER  ODONTOCETI 

~ possess teeth 
~ usually homodont (can have 100+ pairs) or monophyodont 
~ single opening for external nares 
~ skull profile concave, asymmetrical 
~ depression has oil-filled “melon” 
~ echolocate 
~ auditory bullae not attached to skull w/ bony connections 
~ complex nasal passages 
~ mandibular condyle directed posteriorly 
~ sternum made of 3 or more bones 
~ found in all oceans; some in rivers and lakes 



SUBORDER ODONTOCETI 
FAMILY DELPHINIDAE 

GENUS: Delphinus 



SUBORDER ODONTOCETI 
FAMILY DELPHINIDAE 

GENUS: Delphinus 

- (typically) beak-like snout 
- shallow divers 
- feed on various fish and marine  
   species 
- open ocean species form pods 
- coastal species form smaller groups 
- highly social 
 



SUBORDER ODONTOCETI 


